
-T-HE STATE REPUBLICA- N-

JWTimSON CITY, MIBSOURI

Subaeriptlon, $1.00 Pop Year,

T. Cf. Fblkbrbos, Business Manager

Thursday, October 2, 1800.

Republican State Ticket- -

For Judge of the Supreme Court,

ALEXANDER W. MULLENS.

(Of Ltnn County.)

For Ruitroad Commissioner,

JAMES K. MERIUFIELD,
(Of St. Louis.)

For Superintendent of schools,

FRANKLIN 1'. SEVER,

(Of Newton County.)

POK CONORKSS ELKVEXTIl DISTRICT.

JOHN L. BRWIN,
(Of Callaway.)

For State Senator,
ANDREW 15. COLE,

(Of Cooper County.)

Vote the republican county ticket.

Vote against "Urass Dick."

TitK Wiling of Jim Lawson, col-

ored, occurred in Maries county, not

Miller county, as has been stated by

the press of this city.

Is there in Colo county union

soldier who can vote for Gen. c,

in the face of his pledges to

Vest? Wo hope not.

The Globe-Democr- was furious
over the nomination of Mr. Frosscr,

but like the dimc-niuscti- curiosity
exhibited for one day only.

Thk people of Jefferson City feel

the necessity of a railroad to the

south. It is only a question of time

when it must be built and that not

far distant.

The republican party is the great
party of this country, and every

young man who believes in the futuic
greatness of his country should at-

tach himself to the grand old party.

J. J. Sommeks, the republican can-

didate for probate judge, is a good

man and well qualified for the oflicc.

His record as school commissioner of

the county speaks of him in unmis
takable terms of praise, and he

should receive every republican

vote. He is a strong candidate and

should be elected.

becoming as popular throughout, the
entire state as it has been to the
friends who have known him for so

many years. Honest, genial and
worthy of the good will of every
man, woman and child, we want to
sec the people give him a rousing
vote and make him railroad commis
eioncr of Missouri.

"Brass Dick" and George
Vest, democratic blunder

busses, arc trying to induce the
people to keep tliem in the warm
seats that they have been holding
down for these many year?. They
have each drawn over S 100,000,
which is a very high tax for the peo-

ple to pay for nothing.

is there a farmer in Cole county
who can vote for Gen. Mclntyrc for
the legislature in the face, of Vest's
letter to tho farmers of Missouri,
when Ihey have in the person of Mr.
Dix, a candidate who is himself a

farmer and who will go to the legis-

lature without a pledge to anyone,
and who will be free to vote in the
interest of the agriculturists.

Ik Gen. Mclntyrc expected to got
any colored votes to help elect him to
the legislature he should have
barred the door against them while
Vest was speaking at the court house
in this city. Tho colored man seems
to be a source of infinite trouble to
the democracy, and they seem to be
Mind to the fact that this is not the
year A. D., 18C0, lint 1800.

Is years past "rotation in odlcc"
was good democratiu doctrine, but
"Brass Dick" and George Gimblet- -

hole Vest have changed that time
honored principle and it has consc
qucntly disappeared flora the demo-irali- c

platforms In Missouri. The
bosses have fixed the "rotation"
business so that it rotates from one
lo the other. "What fools these
mortals be."

A republican county court U t

matter of importance to the party
and the people, and wo hope every
republican in the city and county
will seo that the republican candi-

dates for that oflleo are elected.
Dulle, Hollrali and Knitch are all
good, safe, honest men, and every
one knows that tho interests of the
lcoplo will bo cared for if those
gentlemen arc elected,

"In- - this bill becomes a law it would
put on the free list one-ha- lf of all
the products which the United States
imports, the liko of which was never
known in any tariff bill1 ever passed
by tho congress of the United Stales.
Under tho Mills bill only '10 percent,
of foreign importations wcro placed
on the free list." McKlnley final
argument.

Tiif.se are among the great things
accomplished through the republican
congress in the past nine mouths:

1.

2,

0.
killed.

4.
5.
G.

7.

8.
u.

10.

A revised tariff law.
A law restoring silver.
Revolutionary obstruction

A just pension law.
Contract labor forbidden.
Convict labor forbidden.
An eight-hou- r law.
New states admitted.

New ships for the navy.
855,000 for the Osage river.

Every young man who dc3ircs to
sec Missouri grow should cast his
vote with the republican patty.- - We
especially urge the young men who

cast their first vote this year to vote

the republican ticket. Remember
that wo owe everything that this
country is to the republican

parly. Every good governmental
question of the day for the past 30
years lias ucen the creation or re
publican brains. The democratic

paity is the paity of hind sight,' al-

ways crying "whoa," when not work- -

ng in tho interest of England.

TrtE democratic party would like
to sec n m. . agner defeated,
but wherever they turn they find the
road blocked, They liavo tried all
the and by-wa- but they
can make no headway. Billy Wagner
has always been a friend of the poor,
and generous and kind to those in

need. A colored man remarked lo

us the other day that they had been

trying to get him to vote against Mr.
Wagner, but lie said: "Before God
I cannot do it, because Mr. Billy
Wagner has always befriended me

when 1 was in need or in trouble,"
Hundreds cf others will tell the
same stoiy, and what good men do is

not always forgotten.

THE NINTH DISTRICT.

The nominafun of Mr. 1'rosscr for
congress seems to have been a sur-

prise to the fi lends of Mr. Frank,
and yet, Mr. Frank kept the wires

between Washington and St. Louis

hot, insisting that he did not wan4

lG.lonlLWlfe JPlUhfAu ftu WyQ
the people. On the part of Mr.
Frank's friends no effort was made
to secure the nomination for him.

taking him at bis word that
he did not want the nomination. It
now transpires that he evidently did
want It, but thought it should be
brought to liiiu on a silver platter
with all the usual trimmings, and
Mr. Filley's scalp, as an ornament,
thrown in. In other words he op-

posed MY. fc'illey in tho postollice con
test, and was gratified over his do- -

feat and now appears as tho big man
of the see, and eays: "Yes, I will

take this nomination if you will

bring it as a further humiliation of
Chauncey I. Fillcy." Not much!
The republican party is not engaged
n that kind of business, not this

year besides, it is opposed to forc
ing ofilce on any man against his
will . Mr. Frank has made a good
congressman, and we are personally
fiicndly and in the language cf po-

litical platforms "deplore'' the result
which relegates him to private life,
and admonish him to study the old
German adage i Wer nicht liocren
will, muss fuchlen.

Mr. 1'rosscr. tho nominee, is a
good republican, and was nominated
by the republican convention of the
Ninth district by an overwhelming
majority and should receive every
republican vote in his district.

VEST.

Senator Veet, In his twilvc years
of continuous service in the senate of
the United Stales has made some
prognss, he has made the discovery
that Ilia republican, party is n great
political party ,Jand admits it. For this
a suffering people should no doubt
he duly grateful, bjcaiuo they hid
no reason to expect even that much.
If his vision has broadened In any
other respect tho art of concealing It
remains an accomplishment excelled
only by Hie fervor with which ho
proves himself to remain what he has
always had the credit of being a
cd:'suimti4te demagogue. His discus-

sion of tlid race quetio) was not the
voico of a statesman seeking the ol

ution of a great question that is
causing tho colored man and the n

much trouble, but the volao of a
firo brand, seeking to apply tho torch
to the liberty guaranteed to that
race by tho sacred provisions of the
ccuulltullou of the United State',

t t Sis

Is this great race of whito men
afraid to deal out equal and exact
justice to the whole people, or is the
negro still a "chattel" without a

soul, who has no God and no country
that hu can call to his aid In his hour
of need? Ho cm stand up before nn

intelligent audience and ridicule a
raeo that ho tried to keep tu bon-

dage, ho can use his great Intellect
to bcllltli! them, ho can cry out
"negro domination," ho can erect
"scare crows'' and arouse tho pas-

sions of hato against a poor, down-

trodden race, but ho cannot raise his
voicoandsay: "Tho constitution of
this land guarantee? equal and exact
justice to all men."

A COPY

Of Letter to Conductor Keys,
of the Chicago & Alton

Railway- -

M. O. KeY3, Esq., Jkkferson City,
Mo., Dear Sir anii Brother: Your
lctlc.'just received. I am sorry that
I cannot be at Mexico on Thursday
to meet with tho republican congres
sional committee of that district,

Prior engagements keeps mo away.
Please sav to tho members of that

committee that I am very much grat
ificd at the outlook all over the slate,

I find, wherever I have been, a united
army of workers in my behalf. Tt.erc
may be several who do not know me,
and 1 doubt if any of the committee
know much about my former life be
fore coming to Missouri ; will give
them a short sketch :

I wis born at Scianton, Penn., in
1811, up to the age of 12 years I
lived at home, then I went to live
with a farmer and worked morning
and evenings for my board , went to
school through the day; I did this !S

years ; then I was employed as a farm

laborer until I was 17; I then had

the western fcvci ; went to Marseilles,
III., where 1 worked on a farm one
year. Then I enlisted in 8SthIll. Vol.

Infantry; remained at the front with

my regiment for 3 years; was in all

the battles in vihieh my regiment was

engaged ; at the close of the war re-

turned to Illinois, and after two
months visit returned lo Pennsyl-

vania and was employed on a railroad
there five years as brakeman and

conductor of a freight train ; in 1870

came west; wa3 employed by the
Missouri Pacific railway a9 a brake-ma- n

and am at the present writing a

passenger conductor on tlte road ;

hope the laboring men will recognise
tho fact that I am one of them.

Now, as lo my qualifications to fill

the oillco to which I have boon nouiu
naled. I believe, with my piactical
knowledge of railroad matters in gen-

eral, 1 am better qualified to (ill the
position than a man who is not fa-

miliar with railroads ; would be better
able to jadgc between the railroads
and the shipper, so as to do Justice lo
all concerned; I hayu heaid it in

some parts of the stale that I would
be controlled li the railroads ; I will

say this: I am working for the MIs- -

' souri Pacific Railway Company ; I im
paid for my labor ihc oaine as if I

was at vroiu on a farm, and I must
have done my work well, eiso I could
not huve remained with Ihom 20
years.

Now, if tho people of Missouil
elect mo to fill an cilice, is it not,

reasonable lo suppose I would fill it
just as faithfully to the interest of
the people as I have filled my other
position with Hie Mibsouri Pacific
railway. I know I will do so and do
justice lo all psric3 interested with-

out fear or favor.
I am writing at length on t'.iis sub-

ject lo you, ao that tho good citizens
at Mexico and vicinity, and all enmi-
ties where tho committee men come
from, to know what kind of a man 1

am, how I stand, etc. Vour8 in P, p.
James K. Mkui;ipieu,

Sr. Louis, Mo.
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Tho fbllofci'riH Reliable Companies
represented--'- ,

EYE
Ufifo

WAIiLENDORF, Manager.

Fire, Tornado, Cyclone,

iMro Association,
Gcrmnn"Ainerlcaii,

Hamburg Bremen,
Home, Lancashire,

f.lverpoolLo'ndon, Globe, People's,
Milwaukee' Mechanics.

Oultlniid-IIoinc- , Traders',
Fhenlx, Fhoenix, Springfield,

United Firemen's, Western Home,
6rOlHjco.bvcr Thomas' store,

Corner High & Madison Sts.

Very i LOW Rates
TO

THK

DAYS
OF-- 1-

Autumnal Festivities

SEPTEMBER 3d
T O

OCTOBER ISth,- i 8 9 5
See your nearest ticket agent.

S. II. II. Ci A'li;, II. C. Towssiind,
let Virc-rr- e .1

(jcn'l Mumper.
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Ocn'l 1iMr and

scelccra will And thu last of
tlio public, dii'tritii of (Krictillur.il
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GOLD,

MO
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XVTIW it lVIHTitKVt&MMtll.Minn,
for inuKtf, impF, eio, riu nu.v.

.etllcr on free (ovcrnnicnt Innd
along the iircat Northern liy Llnoln
North Dal.ota and MonUna jjet low
rult'S and Jluo markets (or products.

IIVIITI1T0 Ky. Jjttiu Ti tln.
neBOl.l. f.'lknUlB nmi Vnntmiti
Host climate for health ecetcrs,
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Cheap Excursions South- -

For tho purpose of nffording op
poitunlty for:', investigating t lie

advantages offered home-seeker- s

and Investors by tho Status
of Missouri,, Arkansas, Florida,
I.ouisnna and other states south and
southeast. Tlio Memphis roulu llan
ias City, ortScutt' am Memphis
R. E. has arranged fpr a spis of
half rato 'pscurons to prominent
points In ihosu states." '.Tickets for
these excursions will be on silo at
the company's coup.in oBces west of
and including Springfield, nnd at
Kansas City, on Scplem'tiui D and 23,
and October 14. "

For FLOIUDA-tli- following spec
ial liiTanjji-ineiiis- ' "'will ' bo madei
Round tilp tickets to, piominent
Florida points will,. Ifo told on Sip,
tember 0, 22 and 20, Ootobcr 7, ID
and 28, November. 10 andgl, mid
DcccniDor 2, Onllicsp dates the
Mumplii route will alsolsoll to thosti
gclng to Floihla to Vcraaln, one way
tickets to points at the
rale of biio and oi)C-lia- lf cents per
m!p..r A" round ,1Jp tjckols will bo
good thirty thys fpr rfiluyn and jjo'.U
round trip nnd.niidfjtay'tlpkets will
bo good (qr passago'-'oPjOn- of these
company's passuiijror'" 'tran Icavjng
Kansas' Cty on date) abovp, named.

The, cninpany'j .coupon bfllcs In
Kaii3ai City nro oi''53i-- ' Main St.,
1012 Union Ave, , Union Denot and
at General Olll-- o hu ldlH,'liOrtlivst
corner Dlh nn, llrqai tv'p'y,

l'or Waps. tlmcttibl'folijori and
Ideslrcdsjiiformiiltohidijrcsj

,J. .ELo'sjfOo'i),
Qen'l rtisj''A iclfiitVAnf..

KwflM'PUjH MO'

What Wo Do and What Wo
Don't Do.

Wo. ndvortis what wo hrivo to soil.

Wo nlwnys havo what wo advertise
Wo can nnd will glvo you morn vnlno

for your money thnu you can get
elsowhoro.

WHAT WE BOH't DO.

Wo don't misroprcsont. Wo don't
pull you in from tho street. Wo

don't hunt you up in tho Hfdoons.

Wo don't buy our customora with

drinks.

this is oun ouwe.

Our goods, nt tho pricos wo offer

them, will soil themselves.

M. Goldman.

Tc Our Friends- -

Executor's, administrator s, trust
tec's and guardian's have tho rlglij
to name the paper in which publica-
tions required by law be made, and
we ask our friends to remember tho
KuptinncAH when they have publica-
tions to make.

H. Clay Ewing, W. Q. Dallmeyer,
rroMJcnt, catlilcr,

'. A. DallMetkii, Afsl-ln- cnsliler.

EXCHANGE BANK,
OF JKKFERSON CITV, MO.

Dogs a enteral banklnTbn$lnert. Ituvs nnd
lolls Domestic nnd Foreign Krlinnpo. h

K'ttofB of Introduction and credit to its
varloiiH corrfffpondinits. Alwn hn money to
loan i Allows interest on tlmo
deposit n, by axreomcnt, and dealn In tiovem
incut, Hutc. county, Municipal Jtondfi and lilKh
Kradu aecnrltiest collections made 0,11 Kuropo
an t met direct.

w. C. Young,
I'rcBiileiil.

Oscar G, Burch,
caetilo

First National Bank
.IKFFURSON CITY, MO.

Capital, $50,000. - Surplus, $37,750.
iiiiu;uToi:3.

W. C. YOllKO, J. S. Kmimino,
J. U. Hciiott, ,li:ssi: W. IIkniiv,
JACOII TAKNKlt, J. It. EllW'AlllH,

UGor.nii WAiKi:ii.
Do a ffpncral lianklti linhic.ia, Huv anil fell

ForelKii anil Doinecllc i:uhaiiRC, I'lilteU Plates
noudi, itiul uther pccurlllos ; acrounU rceclvol,
loans ami niaJe on favorable terms.
Prompt altenlion given to all business entrust-
ed to Us care.

D. H. Mcntyre,
l'rosidont,

M. R. Sinks,
Vice rreMcnt.

J. H. Diercks,
cashier

Jchn T. Clarke,
Assistant cashier.

The Merchants' Bank,
OF JKFFKRSON CITY, MO.

CAPITAL, - 85 0,000
IIIIIKCTOUS.

D. II. JlCfNTYUU, V. II. IllKDEll,
I.. U. I.OIIMAN. U. A. W'AllKt
M. It- - Sinks, .1. II. Kuwahus,
L. D. Gor.DON. ,1. II. IJititcics,

I'llILir UTT.

Cull Special Altcntlou to Our

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Hay and ei U ForeiKrt luuHJomefctlc Kchange

and do a Koncr.it JtanklnK IUielnces. jVmds and
uiacouium mauc on mo miti inorauie icrini.

DIRECTOUY
KLSTOX, COLE COUNTY, Mo.

CHL'IICII MUKTIKQ3.
Uriptiat, First Sunday.
Metliotli&t, Second Suiulaj'.

Fourth Sunday:

S. D. TURNER,
Physician.

S. M. ELSTON & Co.,
General Merchandise anil Jobbers in

Farm Machinery, Hinders Twine,
&c. &c. &c.

11. LACKAMP,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, Furniture, Collins, Etc.

GEORGE ELSTON,
Drugs and Gioceiic3,

Express and Kail-Roa- d Agent.

Wm, DEHUINGKR,
Plain and Ornamental Plasterer and

CST Public Auctioneer. --"a
CENTRETOWN, COLE CO, MO.

on uncu muktixus.
Presbyterian, Thlid Sunday.
Baptist, Fourth Sunday.
Lutheran, Second Sunday.

T. A. GREENUP,
Post Mailer and Justice of

Piop'r Commercial Hotel.

Dr. M. A. DUNLAP,
Druggist.

MURRAY & WEAVER,
General Merchandise.

A. CAMPBELL,,
General Merchandise.

D. L. If ATMIORN,
General Merchandise.

GEORGE POPE,
Prop'r Hotel and Dealer lu

Fine Whliltics, Wines and Cigars.

JOHN F. FI.ESSA,
Millor and Dealer in Mill Stuff.

MARION, COLE CO., MO

TAQ ART & ELLIOTT,
General Merchandise and

Country Produce.

OSAGE CITY, Colo Co., Mo.

C. KOKI1LER,
Denier In

General Mnrclimdltc
THEODORE SCUEULEN,

General Merchandise and
Country produce,

HENRY POPE,
Dealer In

1' Inq WhUklts, Wines and Cigars.

IIONNOT'S, Osngo Co., Mo.

h U. J10ILLOT, P,opr,
Ijqm.otU Mill Ilotol,

and nor nt fnr
W. J, Lcmp'j Keg nua DoUIq Bijcr,

GEO. FORTH
'Tho ycur 1890 we will enrry ari unttsualy Ittrgo stock- -

Gold Pens, Chains,
CloelcH, Sleovo Hultons,

Collar Buttons, .CnTving- -

SoIh, Pins, Kings,
Charms, Wntchos, CIocls,

Cnstors,

AT

A OF

Slxoes
FOR THE

Shoes

Card Itoeoivors,
Thimblos,

Borry
Bowls, Crenmors, Opora

Forks,

GALL AND EXAMINE THE ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.'

JOHN

o kj o i.

f
FULL LINE FINE

Tnn.s-- b 0;pe:necL

rS0LE AGENT

John Meier

SHOES.
School Specialty

Sugar.

BRIGHT
LADIES'
MISSjESand

CHILDREN'S

JMEW QOODS NEW RICES

Celebrated

Call Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere
Ksy-ll- O EAST HIGH St. IN TENNESSEE HOUSE.-- a

J0HN A, LINHARDL
DEALEE IN--

Staple Hi Foil)
SPECIALTIES
iiitiMiiMiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii

Glassware, Qurciiswmc, Ten nnd Dinner Sets, Clinmbcr
Sets, Library Litupsi, Toilet Artlclci, Tobacco,
Clears, Woodcinvare, leo Chests, Refrigerat-

ors, Grass and Garden Seed, Oye-tcr- s,

Fish and Gimo in
. . Season. -

Gash Paid all Kinds of Country Produce.
230 EAST HIGH STREET.

Fresh Goods and Low Prices I

All Our Teas Are Guaranteed to Pleases

&Sole Agent for Royal Coffee.

THE PERFECTION COOKED OAT MEAL

PI.AOll FOR

C Z--I OIOB

Single Strap Track

Prlco, SJI7.
the vihvIim "' Wt'k",lnshl!, "ni rinlih aro ol

save money ur ncriNO miiEnr.
Wo csn cell you

Harness at from SG.OO
Road Cart3 from S9.00 up.
BEND FOU OATALOOUE.

AOME MAHUFAOTUEING 00,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

vo

Butter-Dishe-

Spoons,

Glasses,
Kuivos, Spoons

Etc, Eta,

jm jus

and

for

Java

U NOT TO UN- -
known houses for but bi-- v of tho Old 1- 1-

nawo iiomo oatabliaUmsnt of Jbly COhmidt Ho will
soil you Kood goods nnd just m cheap as tho cheapest. Koop
your trade nad monoy whero it will do our pcoplo tho mojt good. Cull,
soo Koods nud get prioos, at HY SCHMIDT'S, 222 Eivst.HMi Stroot

AH

Tho Most

THE

up.

NEED SEND
HARNESS

IEL GUI

Hardware

sStoves lS

Etc.

tare

DELFINGERV

Tinware

Cutlery&
323TC.

Complete Steele in Central Wlwourl of the Dost and Chcapcet
Hmdiverc, llnwaic, Sovcb, Ctitlcrv. Etc. 1

The Celebrated Wire-Gauz- e Charter o Oak Stoves
ANDQUICK A1KAL GASOLINE STOVE.

Door Frrimps, 'NVindpw Frames, Yi'lre Wcnthpr .
Hinges, Bird Ces. Wattr Cooliw. V.Z 'bA?

Spuming apd JpIibli.R Kind. elvu-KSnlu- on?C'lDB
KTn 1 o.a 3-r-i i--- t- 1

mi
m

.cms.

: 91

"lfll


